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THE STAR'S TOURISTS SEE THE PEOPLE
Make their own laws?in Switzerland

THE LAN DSGE ME INDE .POPULAR CONGRESS) OF CANTON URI. SWITZERLAND

I piesldent In the t'nlted State*
There Is not even the semblance of

, a '"ruler" In Hwltierland. The peo-
ple are supreme

If the federal assembly doesn't
1 make the kind of laws that the peo-

' pie want, th* people say so. and
make law* for themselves If the

\u25a0 assembly makes a l#w that the peo
pie don't want, they say so. and kill

~ it Switzerland la the original In-
, Illative and referendum country.

In sjme of the cantons, or states,
they have local government that la
pure democracy, every voter fn lhe
canton having a personal share In
tke making of the laws Canton
I'rl la one of these *In the picture
above )ou see the legislative as-

-1 sembiy of canton I'll. On the first

(The Star's Tour of the World.)

HERN. Switzerland. March 31 -

"The be*t governed country In the
world'' No doubt about It at all

Most people think of Switzerland as
the moat beautiful country In the

world but to those who are Inter
ested In the problems nf popular
government she la more than thai
She Is a demqusiration of what can
be done by a democracy that Is a

democracy.
Switzerland has no king no real

president even Yet the |>eople
seem to get along all right without
them Of course there la the pre*)
dent of the federal council, but
you hear less about him in Swit
terland than you do of the vice

1 Sunday In May. each year, nil the
voter* In the canton assemble In
Altdorf. (he canton capital, and (hen
march thence to a iwriaiii meadow
<>n the outskirts of llir town. There
(hoy gather In a circle, a* shown
In the picture, talk our proi>o*«4
laws. anil rota upon them by a phow
of hand* n»ur of the cantons make
their local la*a In thla way.

There are no beggars In Mwltier
land, no alums knd no graft.

from Bern we shall go by the
8»laa federal railway* tooth to
Monaco, one of the amalleat coun-
tries In th* world, but which. In
spite of Ita smallneaa, can boast that
It* Mggf*t bualne** eatabllahment
la the biggest eatablUhnient In the
world c»f It* particular kind

BOYS CONFESS THEY TURNED
GIRL STUDENTS OUT OF BED
PI'LLMAN. April ». The mys-

tery surrounding the dumping of
seven pajama-clad co-ed* from their
downy beds on the nlgbt of March
17 at the Washington State college

ha* been solved by the confession

of John K Koran. Seattle, captain
of tbe football team, a sophomore
In tbe mining school. Horace E.
Smith, senior, mining department,
Spokane, and Stanford II Knapp.
Seattle, junior veterinary.

The regents yesterday expelled
Albert Holgerson of Taeotna. and
had six others marked when the
three men showed up and con-
fessed to save the Innocent men.

They slated that they were pass-
ing the girls' dormitory shortly af-
ter midnight when one of the trio

MAN IS SHOT;
R W Morris, 22 years old.

living with his mother at 137*
Thirty flr*t av, )\u25a0 at the Provi-
dence hospital suffering with a

bullet wound In the arm He re-

fuses to talk beyond the state-

ment that the wound was acci-
dentally Inflicted by a friend, about
7 o'clock last evnlng

His mother found him at their

home In a weakened condition
Hl* uncle visited him at the hos-
pital, and the police say that Morris
told them that he was shot because
of resenting an Innult offered a
woman employed at a moving

picture ebow, where Morris work*
The bullet was extracted from

bis arm and he Is resting com
fortably.

t DEAD, 1 DIE
tlly I nilrd l'r*M IWlf» Uiw» (o

Hlar Offir* i

CHICAGO. April 8 One child la

dead here today, two are dying and
two others, with their mother, are
in a serious condition as the result
of a gasoline explosion this morn-
ing In the home of Mrs Sadie f'o-
cotil.

PASSENGERS ARE SAFE
<B> I alted I'r»«w Ir»a#il Hlr« Dlmi to

*tar Office >

NEW YORK. April 8? All of the
1,720 passengers of the North Oer-
man Lloyd liner Prinzess Irene,
which Is ashore off Fire Island,
were safely landed early today by
the steamship Hrlnz Friederlch
Wilhelra. All joined in praise of
ths Irene-* crew. The liner's pos-
ition today is most grave. Her en
tire length Is burled in the sand
and If a blow comes up she will
almost surely be pounded to pieces.

LYNCH
NEGRO

i|»» I "Hut I'm* Imnl m» lilihi !?
-«\u25a0«' 11- Mar 0t!1r.,l

I.AWRKNCEVIU.K (ia , April 8.
| -Riddled with bullets, the body of
Charles Hale, a negro. Is banging
today from an oak tree on the out-
skirts of this city. A mob of 200
men stormed tbe Jail and got the
negro, who was arrested earlier In
the nlgbt for having assaulted Mr*.

jC. C. Williams.
Williams, who la paralyzed In

both arms, returned home late yes-
terday. found his wife unconaclous,
and Hale biding In the bouse He
alarmed the neighbor* and the ue-
i?ro was later captured In a swamp.
Hale confessed.

TOO JLATE TO CLASSIFY

POULTRY AND FRCIT.
I Mr* trail*; all < ieared. < lose to 4

railroads f2S4 par tract; ISO down. tlO
p«-i ro«»nth

HAVEN-BCHROEDER.
_

Aread* Anitc*

dairy And grain farm
112 *cf«, only a f»w mlnufta' drive from

city limit*, on* of th« h**| rarmi In
tb* Stat* for co9Hbli>«*<| dairy, fruit «nd
train All fine ?oil, shot clay and
rich murk cr*ek bottom land, a* <r«#k
rum through land; 2 ?*»\u25a0 of fin* build-
In**; ran ral«e 12 0 bushels of ost*
16 bushels wheat, and 4 tons hay j>-i

Acre; some fln»' ???* timber, 4 mlleu
wlr* and hoard fenre. on* (I-room
modern hous« 2 barn#. aa<] 44 *

#4, besides th*- ?«?< ond »*t of buildings,
lota of small buildings And with this

the following p«i Mortal property
if. tons hay. new *N»oiin« anglne
wagons buggies, plow*. harrows,
manure spreaders, and ail farm ma
chlnery bought new past year; 16 eitra
milch cows t hogs 4 good ImrMs. 100
ehlf-k*ft*. and niiirieroim other things.
1 food or' hards of cboke fruit All for
f»2 par a* re The land alone worth
much more Term*

HAVEN BCHOEDER,
4&S AM ade Annex

$18.10
TO THB IIOMK MJYKR

$1950
o*n*r haa mora pr*<p*tly thwn ha ran

tarry and mw Jfli-o nmi '»r It,
Will Mil for Hi* Hhfftc price dandy
4-room rrwt'lt-rri <'jl(hic<- All *xlrn lint-
rmmi, "n term a of «aah ami «ua rn \u25a0 f 11. In*-; j'llriy lhr '*.nt
EMPIRE RKALTY CO., INC.,

114 Wurka iti <1k
Malh and rKMAi.~T. ilKl.f
ARE YOl" SATISFIED WITH

YOUII PRESENT INCOME?
W* want I«o* at. llori<m ffuatlcra for n

flmt clam rrHltninl limurttric« I'x.lity
AtilUont. Total iJinabltity, Old Ag«
®j.#l fj#>*in iiMiunt*

FIRST-CLASS I'AY TO FIRST-
CLASS MEN OR WOMEN.

309 ilulldlnf.

suggested going Into the dormitory
and overturning Mt. Before stop-
ping to think of the wrloutiirH or
Indelicacy of thr escapade. tbr
other two consented

The three men were thanked by
the r«-*ents, and Inntrad of being
expelled, will only suffer suspen
?lon. They ran enter the college
again later.

John ¥ Koran attended both
Rainier and Minor school* In Beat-
tie and took a prominent part la
athletic* Mia father, Thomas
Koran, Uvea at Rainier Beach

Many blouse* match the salt In
color and braid Crocheted button*
und the touch of black satin are the
favored forms of trimming

RIIEF TO PREACH
tH) I nllwl I'rwM l#Mr<| \% Irr IHrerl »«

«*???» He miar office.)

BAN Qt'ENTIN. Cal. April I ?

Abe Huef. former political dictator
of Ban Francisco, conducts a Bible
clans every night In Stui Quentin
prison. The claws number 80.
ituef will preach his first sermon
tomorrow morning.

PROGRESSIVES CONTROL
<Hy t sited rr«M* l+n?d Air* IMrect !o

H§r llffU*i

WASHINGTON. April B.?Despite

the election of Martin of Virginia

as minority leader, progressive
democrats h«r" today declared that
the majority of the democrats are
of their stripe Martin was elected
by progressive democrats who
pledged themselves before the lines
were drawn. Senator Owen of
Oklahoma asserted today that the
progressive democrats can poll 23
vote*.

BUILD SUBMARINES
SAN FRANCISCO. April 8 ?

With the contracts calling for their
completion not later than January
1, 1913, the ttnlon Iron Works

started work today on two big sub-
marine torpedo boat* for the

United States navy. They will be

named the Seawolf and Nautilus.
The submarines will each cost
$491,000.

R. R. HEAD DIES
(Ily I H Irr Dirrrl to

S*alll* Mtar Offlrr.i

LONDON, April t,?George
Prentiss Hutlei of New York, pres-
ident of the Albany and 3us<iue
hana railroad, dropped dead of
heart failure here today at the
Grosvenor hotel.

WASTE COUNTY Oil
Home one with an evident grouch

HKfllnit the county cut a four-Inch
hone attached t<> the county oil tank,
which supplies the county ferry at
Ktrkland.

lloth W. H. Pleriion, chief en-
gineer of the ferry, and County
Commissioner McKonxle are po»l-
--tlve the cutting was done mali-
ciously, and It I* probable that n
reward will be offered for the con-
viction of the offender.

' I «IM r<-~. iMKd H lra l»tnl la
«)*» llfftva I

SPOKANE, April i.?Thousands
of aduilrers of Colon*! Theodor* i
Roosevelt created a scene akin to

a panic on his arrival In this city
last night In their eagerness to
g<"t a glimpse of the roloael. women
were Jostled. lost their hats aud
were crushed In the mass of human
Ity thai crowded about the North
era Pacific depot

Immediately after his arrival
RtKisflVell waa escorted by automo-
bile to Uavenport's. where a la*-
Ishly appointed a)>ar<ment awaited
him Owing to the strenuous ?vents
of the day. be Immediately retired
At 1:10 tbla morning, accompanied
by prominent cltlxens. Col Hi<as»

HMUII* War OfflM>

CHICAGO, April Tbe charge
of Clarence 3 Funk thai a (100,-
000 slush fund had been used to

elect Lorlmer to the senate, were
dented here today by Judge
Hanecy, LortaMr'a counsel.

"Tbe charges amount to
nothing." said Hanecy. "They are
all based on hearsay Who Is Funk?
He has nothing People are not
going to somebody'* hired man to

SUES MINISTER
VANCOUVER, B C. April * ?

Edward Hodgson. a Victoria
mining engineer. ha* sued Rev
Newell Dwlglit Htllls, Brooklyn
divine, for $/>O,O<M) worth of Hock
in the Western Steel Corporation
and $1,000 »age*

Hodgson ki forth that hp ex-
amined the coal land* and was In
strumental In closing the deal and
wan to get the above amount.

THEY FOUND PENNIES
Ail of the lucky pennies

were found hot off the bat
yesterday. Here are the find-
ers:

No, I?On cornice of drug
store, Fourth av. and t'nlon
at., by Alfred Black, 7113
Woodlawn av.

No. 2 In corridor of White
building, by Frank McHale,
lift First av. N.

No. 3?On ledge at hat store.
Fourth av. and Vnlon at., by
Gordon Horrabln, 1618 Ninth
av.

No. 4 - On window of cigar

store. Fourth av. and Fnlon
St.. by A Walberg, 1802 Fourth
av. N W.

NEW YORK?The Erie railroad
issued today collateral gold notes
to the amount of |l2,'»0o,000 to
take up the outstanding notes of
an Issue of 116,000,000 six per cenl
gold notes dated April 8, 1908, and
due today.
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DEATH TOLL REACHES 71
(By Unlt*rf Pre**.)

SCRANTON, Pa., April 8. Seventy-one persons
are known to have lost their lives in the Throop mine
disaster. At 9 o'clock this morning 66 bodies had al-
ready been brought to the surface and five others were
huddled together in a tunnel leading from thr main
shaft.

Ktorty five of Ihe dead have beet)

Identified Thl* number Include*
Joseph Kvana, foreman of a rescue
car. A* the corpses are brtmght
to the aurfao (he authorllle* have
great difficulty lu restraining Ihe
grief alrlckeii relative*. All ulghl
long women and children crowded
about the main entrance In the

bdpe (hat by Mime chance Ihc life
i># n loved one hnd In en (pared

John tiray, a rope < leaner, wh*

the hell) of the dlMilrr. He heard
the nlaim In time lo e*cape, bill
liiKtead of riKlilntc lo the ahnfi,

iM'iieirated Into ihe lowar liinni I*
lo warn hi* companion*. Ilia body
wn* anionic thoae brought to Ihe
*inface Ju*t before dawn.

HAS MRS. HENRY
REACHED MEXICO

QUAKER DRUG (0.
GEES NEW PARTNER

J. D. Johnson Continues
as Head of Corporation

iH) I I'rp»« I Hlir lllrerl t»
*?. rni ? nffi. .

SAN FRANCISCO. April R The
contempt proceeding* liegun ye*ter-
tiny In Judge Mogan * court agalnat

Mr*. Albert J. Henry, divorced wife
of a Seattle hank clerk, Kixter Kel
ley, Mr*. Henry * alleged affinity,
and Ml** I'earl Wyckoft, In eonnec-
Hon with the kidnaping of the
Henry children, were continued to-
day Julin l)o« warrant* have been
laanied again*! aeveu men.

Keport* l"dav *ny that Mr*. Hen
ry ha* resetted Mexico with her
children. The whereabout* of K«l-
--ley I* not known IMkilvh *m>
ployed by Henry'* attorney* have
abandoned hope of flndliiK Mr*
Henry and children In California,
and search ha* been dl*coiiilimed

"I want to get two pouuda of
tripe." said the lady, entering the
shop.

"Borrjr, ma'am." replied the keep-
er. "but we haven't any tripe to-
day

"

"No tripe? Why. It'a In season "

Roosevelt Has Strenuous Day
in Spokane, But Gets a Rest

> | velt went to FVrt George Wright
where ha reviewed tha Twenty-flftb

1 1 Infantry.
' At 11 o'clock he addressed the
> convention of the Inland Ktnplre

Teachers' association Col. lions*
, velt then laid the cornerstone of the

and Clark high school
At II .10 Col Roosevelt sat down

to the I* 50 per plate banquet
Gathered at the table were (lo*.

Ilay. Senator Miles Folndeiter and
[ Mayor W J lltndley Col. lUx'W

velt rested until I;IU o'clock, when
the monster parade In his bonur
wound Its way through the business

, section of Spokane
At 3 JO o'clock the big open air

reception will be held in front of
i the Masonic Temple

LORIMER HAS ONE FRIEND
LEFT ANYHOW--HIS LAWYER

junk for Ito.ooo to elect a t'ulted
jHtiln senator.

"Tit* whole affair la simply part
of ? general scheme to 'get' l>or
liner Tht>r want to get him be
hum they can't uh him By 'they,'
t mean the newspapers who have
been fighting him Whan tbey
fall' >1 In attempts to use him tbey
Immediately opened the attack

"Funk tolrt not hint; of evidential
value Nothing from nothing leave*

I nothing "

THATS THE MAN
C Vletro, held bp by two mm

In his grocery store. *&1 Rainier
av., and robt>ed of H0 Thursday
tilght yesterday afternoon Identi-
fied Stanley Crowe as otie'of the
robbers Crowe waa arrested at
Vletro's request

OLD ACTOR DIES
MANSFIELD, O April I?A. F.

Nail, known throughout the conn
try a * "I'ncle Joe," la dead at hla
home here For 37 year* he toured
In hla play, "The Drummer Hoy of
Shlloh." playing the part of "Uncle
Jo®" over 6,400 times. Ho was
?trlcken with blindness while play-
ing at Worcester, Mass., In Janu-
ary,

WANT COMMISSION
(H; I tilted V*re«« I»mH Wlr» Dlwrt l«

He«i»le AtOfflr# i

WALUt WAIJ.A, April Al-
though enough signatures have
been affiled. It la asserted, the cam
palgn for names to the petition call-
ing for an election on the commla-

alon form of government Is con-
tinuing today.

Free Ticket to China
Cn Chow, a Chinese, charged

with deserting from the Kumerlc
three years ago, was yesterday
ordered deported It la alleged by
Immigration officers that ufter
eluding officers long enough to
acquire what to them Is a small
fortune. Celestials wishing to re
turn home mannge to be captured
and obtain a free ticket.

Everybody Is Interested In saving money, but everyone
doesn't know how. Start with the coal bill; cut It down!
How. ypu a*k?

Purchase I,AMY WELLINGTON COAL, the fuel that
lasts longer, gives more heat, and Is absolutely free from
waste. Prices are lowest. At bunkers:

Lump, $s.so?Nut, $t.OO?Furnace, $3.75

Distributers for Superior Issaquah Coal
Priccs at bunkers:

Lump, 9-t.50 ?Nut, $3.50

PACIFIC COAL AND OIL COMPANY
O. M. LATIMER, Mgr.

Mr J P Johnson. K-nvral mai.

»K'-r of The Quaker Urn* Co., tin*
Just completed arrangements with
FVank A IxKintU lair advrrtldni
and uln manager fur Woodard.
Clarke £ Co of Portland. Oregon,
whereby Mr lyoorals takes over a
portion of the Quaker stock and
tfOWii-i an active member "f the
etvrporatlon Mr Jobi>i><>n will cob
tlnne hi* a< tlvilla* In the buslnes*.
manage the financial and buy

In*- ??nd and having full charite
of the heavy end of the business aa
in the past The business ha* In
rre*j.«d 10 a degree where another
a* live member was required la It*
management and the recent rhanite
wa* made to supply that need Mr
liooml* ha* been active in the druit
business for several year* I-a*I He
will have charge of the general
saien and advertising department a.
also the aalea force* and genetal
ride- management of the Quaker's
thi stores He I* well known and
ia an expert In advertising, sales
maushlp and general store manage-
ment.

The Quaker anticipate* making
many chsnges and Improvements In
Its Seattle stores, both Inside and
out, and propusea having the best
equipped drug stores Iti the North-
weal. ???

Hair Growing Is

No Experiment

With Us
Read what a well-known busl

ness man whom we have treated
has to say:

LOOK FOR OTHERS
This is to certify that after

trying almost all Itnown reme
die* for diseased scalp and loss
of hair, without results I corn
itiencod treatment with The A P
Rlggs Hair Orower and Cure Co
\u25a0Inn. Bth, 1911. At the present
time my scalp Is entirely cured

and the bald spots are covered
with a heavy growth of new hair
To those desiring a cure for
scalp disease and baldness. 1
I cheerfully recommend Itlggs'
Kcr.nma Dandruff Cure.

H. SWEENEY
1225 Harrison St.

Ihe A. P. Ris;s
Hair Grower and Cure Co.

Inc.
1218 THIRD AVE.

REBELS CHASE AMERICANS
IN AUTO TO BOUNDARY

III? I nil?-«! |'rr*» I rs*nl Mln I hi
/t»r >

('AI.KXK'O, Me*., April «??Fol
lowing A r* 1 e lu nn automobile
with a band of mounted rebel* uu
iter Captain Stanley to the Interna-
tional boundary, manager* of the
t.'udahy ranch In l«ower t'allfornla
appealed loday lo t'aptalu ilabcoi k
for protection.

i The ranch proprietor* u**erl that
maiaudliig band* bad comman-
deered every home and mule on tin
ranch, ('aritaln Stanley wanted tin
automobile, they *nld. and chased
them to llie border, firing at them

A band Of Mil Me*l< an soldier*
who <*mp<d laat night five mile*
went of falexlco were expected to
attack within 24 hour*

Paris to Rome
Flight Planned

'Mr I nllr-«l I'ma U«4#«l Wire Hired lo
Ill< mar ilffl..-

I'AKIH, April " To arrange de
tall* of an aeroplane flight which
will be attempted from I'arl* to
Home, Prince Fotenxlanl, prealdenl
of the aero Ootutillttee of the Koine
I'ipoaltlon, I* lii Pari* today.

SUP OLD COUNCIL
The finance committee of the

council yeaterday recommended the
I repeal of the action of the old cotin-

cll leailng the ground ou Tenth av.
H. to the Hillside Improvement Co
for a renort back of the Itay View

, brewery.
The building wa* erected without

any legal authority, the lea*e never
. having been pro|»erly executed.

CHOICE

MAGNOLIA BLUFF
BUILDING SITES

All Sizes?All Prices

$500 Up
TERMS

homes on the
Bluff

See me for location,
prices and Particulars.

DAVID P. EASTMAN
209 Colman Blk.

?NOTICE?
CUT THIS OUT

Str. Flyer
Change of Time Card, Sunday, April 2,1911

e.4r» a. m.
Leave 10.35 A. M.

SEATTLE 2.25 P. M.
,6.10 P. M.

8.35 A M.
Leave 12.30 P. M

TACOMA 4.15 P. M.
P. M.

LANDINGS SEATTLE

Grand Trunk Pacific Dock
Overhead bridge from First Avenue and Marion Street.

TEL. MAIN 176, IND. 37.

Permanent Positions Assured for Drinking Officials
and Employees

Who Should All Know Thst the

Neal Cures Drink Habit
In Three Days

No Hypodermic Injections

The Neal Drink and
Drug Habit Cure consists
of the adiulnlHtration of a

purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless medicine
taken Internally, without
hypodermic Injection, In
the privacy of your own
home, hotel or club, or at
any one of the 61 Neal
Institutes now established
and openlug In the United
Htates and foreign coun-
tries. An approved bond
Is given to each patient to
refund every cent paid If
results at end of three
days' treatment are not
entirely satisfactory to all
Interested. Drug habit
cured In from three to ten
days on same terms.

Hon. I. S. Coffin, presi-
dent and founder of the
National Home for dis-
abled railroad men, presl-
dent of the Hallroad Tem-
perance Association,
wrlt es : "I personally
know of scores of men re-
stored to a dignified man-
hood by the Neal Cure,
with all appetite and crav-
ing removed. The results
border on the realm of the
miraculous. I cortl tally
hail the advent of the
Neal Cure as a gift from
the Good Father of us all."

Hundreds of similar en-
dorsements from promi-
nent men in all parts of
the country, and from
thousantlß of cured pa
tlents Kefercuces on ap-
plication.

Write, phone or < nil for complete Information nbout fhe Neal
Cure, All will be mulled to you In a plain, Healed envelope.

The Neal Institute
East Howell Bt. and 16th Av., Seattle.

East 4381?PHONES?Ind. Cedar 431.

ASK TO PAY Mm
!'?( I I'l'A1'I'A I. h \V» \u25a0<i A [.rl| *

11" < ">'irif:ll «mrr< i ih<
tlOfl "! llir-i KHliKin Him hi r«!u
th< n lii i-iiih- fi" », frnrn I .'mi to |7(£
The t'<ltlr/ri .t*tw| that
<\u25a0»' a r«#tlfiK aKHlimt llf<ii»(nf
iiioii ulooim It wan t itcht in
(lie Hliti*

J «rn fo ffir*t fh' t\ t \f HI (hft
(lot k '*

llilt l huh ni'Vi r ?# a-u r,tj K |r | »#

'i " lit' ilßh <»f IfJwflllf Utioii, ha
In to w#«r a r#*d ca Mil
oni ti» tarry $l,oiHt.fflO in tny ioft
IiAfial '

THK SLA 11LE STAR
in MMI at ii... inning

, 4llt#"
* \u25a0'' '*V . * /» aa

"

? '» ?? h ? \u25a0f, that<sh '"
- ? f /"ur i ri 4 ' , l#,

?»' ? »' ? I'd In a ' r na na
' a j 4|7Z

on ih» ui|4i*m I \u25a0 a
'?' ?" f# ' *nt«

< ha. riiiiJl)!
? J - >'ir na

> > ' 1 ' b pef month
«!? ' * ' '*» ? ?»' U nth. I. 76 vol>ear. $S £ -

< »aa» - I want ada to , or,# <»nt M
'? thsrgs for *a

tent. J. ,-j, f<t .j , . V»

coals' tor f,t H/«aflt Irfaif* tit* iac

__ w
OPATH NoTtcen

*

''\u25a0 *1 ' *' »t « tma. ?~£r
' '? *n .*k« i it» y**Hi rm

* " '"?*\u25a0. K f« rvl<»« » i» (,» ~ ~ .v.
parlor. I: n») v., , < , ; UiTt l¥

t*f ' ,llv*r,l,r »l hum., ,i j,» K1 rln..<. Mit >'«p*> ifull) Intil.ri t? rr.?' '

TOO LATK TO CUMIW/3"

V LEGAL NOTICE
CO! NTY rOMMIHsToNKRfTISS

TICK OK APPLICATION TOE
ELECTRIC FRANCHISE

NOTICE
It h« XI ron t(>«t n«.).. SC
It Iv«- ft< eattla iotnpar.> a i^.ratlon.f Heat tie WmMdh'ih, r.«» » . \u25a0\u25a0 ir,i,i|.
?-M r « r flt. Hoard of <? ! T.ml#-? ???»» » 'King fount y V- . fl fr*
? f-.r an olortrß moo* »all rifl*

* ,| f?, authority to . »

ioai».f»)?. aamo ?Jong. ?<-*<*? .i»d
' '"'*?*'' roada *if> "«niy
"f Kit,? and Hata of \V,» K , r, t4
n-.t ?he limits of ai . ?t- ?mltiHty "* i mn tha f utr . », . triXrat! a a %g parti' alar}; .t.*d *2
fMilnvi to wlf ;

'<?* <- at lh« ? > n *f"»e»\u25a0!» « ' ?*t In the ?, ;»rtJi
I I Ift foot aaat ? .?? mar«

? '\u25a0 t* '*' A «-r.uo H'u»t ? ? 'in#
\u25a0 f Along »*i : lit a ? nui

? \u25a0and 1$ vet m from
' <*'?»' ? trgin there* '

a *tane« of2 a»2 fe» ihen<e i a <~ ? . the .aft
having a radiuf of 216 feet a hatanea?>t i. «? *r-ai
' n, ,'» ? 1?V 7 « i-* ? . - ~r , a

" ' «? th# M«bi hav ra-ilua ofI.U* '«"» » dial«M« ihtsctt
? ». «1 d*«reo« 1» mlh '?» ei« t>#Ts
foot. thtm r on a rur*a to the i fht htv«
j'iff a n« * .jf ((A 1a » an<# of
1 \u2666 f#»t . lh»Mf aouth 21 < ? *rwg if
rttiMJ'n rati Tiki !*\u25a0> ? ? ' < on |
< J t * e t<. *h<> >ft havirn a ra«l .» of ftM
MM * ItfiM«.f i) 4 ? ?» »!»<\u2666 aotn
«5 .J»trirri it minutes tif! : fart)
tb»r»" ?» » uf*t to t»i* right hating
a ra ' ? <>f So* faat, a ds* of lirl
if*-., t ?r,if »/,uth 11 4t|rtn r v minutM
r;i»i «:? 2 . »n a r to taj
ri«ht i.«um a radtu* f J« t a dUh
far.re ' \u2666: C t++%. thenre K-uth T d«*
grrn+» C miniiiM0M»1 4|%1 f**l; th»rrd

i i» -?' « t? the right ha- t a radltii
of fcft« fee' a distant of l< » **at:
«' »\u25a0 r.? ? i- nh I dagree 41 rr.inutef #agi
142 * feet; then<« on a eurn th# lafl
having a r* i of 144 a <' »taaoo of
>1 C fee*, thenre aouth 10 degr*«a It
mm .'«? r .?* et Tft 1 I feat »'#?.. on a

' t. \u25a0 e left hav « a r*ciiu» of
i« a dtnanca of 147 ?? feet tbenoa
4vuih I. degreaa t minute# eaat S.lM.f

\u25a0 mm ? (tr? ? ? '? k.»'r.
log a radian of 144 faar a dietaMO of
l»> 1 feei thenra aouth f« degreas tl
mlrn.iM eaet 1' 7*7s feet; theme on a
<ur\*- lo tha right h«*ln* a radlua of
4lf fort a divtanea of li 4 I fool thenra
? ti'h 11 t''grooa ft mlnutn »t I»! |
feot. t heim e on a cvrva to the loft hav*
ir:g a radfuo ? 1 l,*M f'fl a dffi«nee of
t1.4 foot. tU«a<o *>utli IS degrtO lE-
n.inute* ea»t Mt I foot; iher-e on 4
curve to the loft having a radlua of
&a« feet a <ltatanc« of tM fe*<, thenca
?' uth 23 degrees 19 minutes "set Ml
feet, the e ..n a rune to the ? ght har»

k a r-dlua of ?!? faet a d etmra at
tl « fe ?. thmra S'>oth 1 U mln-
utea eaet 44» feet to tha interaction o|
l>a;« Ktr.rt in tha plot of RKitakla In*
terurhan Trartn with tho
? ounty Hoad. thonro following u4

- t " " 1 'a»"rh »*? -re of
?e*» t«» and arrow tha Maradtrr RoailJand that a hearing on said appiicftUM
mIU be fad at tha office of tho 1'onatf
Comm.aaionars In ths King t'ounly «*oari
Mouoe. .-rattle Waahington. or. Tueodaf,
Mit ». l»lt. at t ?clock |. m at whkH
time nod plate aay and all t<r»«aa la-
terrated therein may bo hoard

l»ated aat Seattle. Waahington. thin «tfc
dav ' April 1»U
HOARD OF COUNTY COMMI9-

SIONKRS. KING COCNTT,
WASHINGTON.

H) OTTO A CASE.

By N. M WARDALU

WILL TRAUE
&0 LOTS.

Sl/.K 6011)2.

Uxiled n«-ar Oibcw. on the t
«*an trado thf-aa lot® fro* from ;ncu«*

btamr a «loa* In varaat <»t.

JOHN H WHITS 00,
««7 oriental Block

Main X2O» Ind r?3:
-

m'NfiALdv
12150? AT 120 PER MONTH.

Klvo-reero m«dorn. larga living and dla-
In* rooma. full floored attic.
baa*m«-nt Ioto) lot, choir* ? ? fgjibor*

hood. vl«*w. watar. go* and e> trldt*
s*r everything *!?«? offorod t ?" c«*

i>atv with ihi# and you will find ll
aqua! to anv 11.710 bungalow offered.
Corner tjnd a*. H and K~*rc%* at...

blo< k from car. t* mlnutet In i?"

at b'*l Ualnter ft*., Juet a* yoa C*
off car. a

PERSONAL.

AABLING'S
SPECIAL.

? p». k»«*» of flow«r »**d. He.

A ABUNO*a SEEP CO..
tt w rm» si.

Nril to Publlo H«ifc«l

RUt'Tl'HB CL'KKD?IW Bui *?*«

tru».. ni,n«nt, «b»tii\ii*. wlthoutoP**
at lon or detention from bualaoja w
labor. o\er ono hundrod aaaaa tuiw P>»
two yrari. from age 1 year to age >a.

Th» Harvard Kyatem. I0» Sbafer Bid*-*

MM Parotid A\ . -

STYLISH MAKJ-OVER SHOP.
Hmli trimmed. <tr»d. cl«M»d *'\u25a0"» «J

Plume# euried and eieaow-

A'tet atlcn T>ept New ? ?«'

«r*n« ? $«1 A'cnda

MARRIAGE CEREMONIES
I'ERFORMED.

i Hon r main «i?". *L-.
Mn \- Kukfrt. traouat# n,u,w jf j!

horn* »onflnfmentj female pw

ceaafuP tteated; j>h>«lrian If lt(l usvl
till Vali*> . ner Ka»tlak«* a*. TW

' ? hi* t<- \ allay et. lV»m ».JL° il
\\ v . : yon* ?«iffci ing

BL.OOP Hi IN dloordan of »«* **7Z
tv ran f»>r fr- trial bottlo Dr RlcaorCl

famnii* Sl° pacific T 'Mg.
?

l U IKS REMODELING PARLORS
Now gat enu made and old remodeled.

Latr»< Mv» « Prl» ** rea#onat»le ?

Ai ? n.l*' I .i«r Ind 1. ?* I V ?

A young man dMlrea the «. n" \u25a0> "'""J
of m yminn wuman who I# a .
aclenoe :*n«l nature Ono who I* '""J' 1'"
with lln \wika of Ingcrroll, x L£
l'ain. \,«w I bought, otc If >ou
not »i fr«* thinker, don't an»wcr. a

drcav ?" ti Tha star . -

PKi'ltirrs" VOH WOMRN v""uri!
? tsmp T.I »t»lo« of SI*K«" IA I.

_

UKIt ItrMKPIKS m.l TO'l.f.l

ni:. t iinius'Ks 5
,..

Moi sr lirpi 16 M. no WaUa»H »*\u25a0<
«'hl< «|: ?

-*

A ««HHI liolfl woman *»"!\u25ba

»?> ntnit hti amall hotal in founu)

C l".\ Tha injM
Kljeuniaunn a> xa or oh» ni- oM »r*

clalty liv|«>u Thoraptut ic Itath*.
llta. 1 " ?rr-
tr.uin v\ unan want® a« ; ?'" '«K'*^. F

?f nn h.»ne«t man from 41 to { ' I »*»

?

i »iut alactrhal t>aM>«
at. 1 Swadlah mo\tmontf l'>g«a 1"

"Til
Frh ita (larman loaown® w

1 »«Ji in > ?

l» Mailory grow# nnir *nJ cur

dandruff llTColum** at


